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Agro-basedproductshelpincreasepadiyield






Prof Dr AhmadHusniMohd Hanifsagro-based
. productsVita-Grow and Zappawere devised
specificallytoincreasepadiyield.
With the use of the products,·padi farmers'
yields haveincreasedfrom four tonnesto 10
tonnesperhectare.Vita-GrowandZappaarealso
.being sold in other Aseancountriesand the
MiddleEast.
The scientistsfrom the AgricultureFaculty
receivedtheir awardsfrom Higher Education
MinisterDatukSeriMohdKhaledNordinatacer-
emonyhereonWednesdaynight.
"We wantedto tacklethe problemof weedy










with an allocationof RM1.2biland RM1.5bil
respectivelyandhavedoubledthe Fundamental
ResearchGrant Schemefrom RM100mii to
RM200mil,"hesaid.




OtherUPM researcherswho were acknowl-
edgedfor their contributionswere AssocProf
Dr MohamedOthmanand Prof Dr Maimunah
Ismail for Excellence ih Publications and
Dr Cheah Yoke Kqueen and Dr Zulhamri
AbdullahwhoweregiventheYoungResearchers
Award.
